
4.

4.2. Detailed analysisof’ results - P

A detaileddescriptionof theend-pointby end-pointcomparisonof the valuespredictedby (Q)SAR
andthevalues generatedby experimentaldeterminationin theEC notificationdossiersisgivenbelow.
Foreaseofpresentationthe abbreviations“EC” or “EPA” havebeenusedas aconvenientshort-hand
to identify theapproachesused iii the EuropeanCommunity andthe United StatesEnvironmental
ProtectionAgency respectively.

4.2.1. Phvsico-chemical andenvironmentalfate narameters

4.2.1.1. Boilinr noint

For predictingtheboilingpoint,theEPA expertsuseestimationmethods,e.g.PCGEMS(Meissner’s
method),dataon analoguesandexperimentally determineddataobtainedfromthepublishedliterature
investigations.Impuritiesare in generalneglected inthepredictions. The applicationof theestimation
techniqueswas not possiblefor all the chemicalswithin this study.

Even thoughthe-boiling point is requiredfor notified chemicalsat “baseset” level in the EC, for
manysubstancesin thisstudyexperimentally determinedboiling pointswerenot availableas it was
technicallynot possibleto conductthetests. -

The boilingpoint is used to characterize the material,it is not directly used for risk or safety
evaluations.The boilingpoint may serveasaninput parameterfor estimatingvapourpressure,if the

• latter is unavailablefrom experiment.

Only for 30 chemicals outof the 144 weremeasured/estimatedboiling point valuesavailablefor

comparison.Thefollowing criteriawere appliedfor the analysis:’

- forall valuesassignedwith <n or > n thesignsaredeletedandthevaluesaredirectly compared;

-.- the valuesareconsideredto be in agreementif the differencebetweencalculatedandmeasured
datadoesnot exceed±50 degree C.

The comparisonof theSAR and MPD-datais given•inTable 1; for detailed analysisof the boiling
point dataseeAnnex 4. -

TABLE I: Comn~irisonof lmilin~ onint duti -

N0 of chemicals

Total 30 100

-Agreement IS 50 -

• Disagreement ‘~ 15 50

If the literaturedatawereincluded in the analysis,an additional ‘11 chemicalswould beadded,for
which theUS boiling p6intswereall in agreementwith theEC data.The agreementwasbelow 50%
for solid substances.
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- Conclusions

The dataset for analysiswas verysmall,soonly limited conclusions arepossible.The boilingpoint
ts notuseddirectly in the hazard/riskassessmentnor is it usedin the classification schemes.On the
otherhand,the boiling point is a basicpieceof information abouta chemicalwhich manufacturers
should normally be aware of; furthermoreboiling point determinationby testing is relatively
inexpensive.Thus, it is concludedthatit is preferable,in theEC scheme,to continueto measurethe
boiling pointwhenit is technically possibleto do so.

4.2.1.2. Vaoour uressure

The vapourpressureof the chemicalsunderconsiderationis predictedby the EPA using methods
basedon the Antoine equationor the Watsonequationor by applying thePCNOMO-technique. The

- vapourpressurecontributesindirectly totheEPA’srisk assessment,asit is usedasan input parameter
to the exposureandfate analysis.

Also within theEC risk assessment, thevapourpressureservesasabasic parameterfor humanhealth
andenvironmentalexposureevaluation.Measuredvapourpressure dataarerequiredat“baseset” level
in the’ EC; however,calculation methodscan be usedaccordingto Annex V for rangefinding
purposes,for justifying thenon-performanceof thetestor for providinganestimateor limit valuein
caseswheretheexperimentalmethodcannotbe appliedduetotechnicalreasons(includingwherethe
vapourpressureis very low).

For 113 chemicals outof the 144test chemicalsmeasureddataonvapourpressurewere available,and
predictionswereavailablefor all chemicals.The predictions are givenin themajorityof the casesas
upper/lower bounds.In order to compare theSAR values withthe measureddata, all valueswere
convertedto like units (tori:). The following criteria for comparisonanalysiswereapplied:

- for all valuesassignedwith <nor > n thesignsaredeletedandthevaluesaredirectlycompared; -

- the lower limit is set at 10’ torr. All SAR and MPD valuesthat are less than thisvalueare

- ‘-arbitrarily set~to I 0~ torr;

- thevalues areconsideredto be in agreementif Theyarewithin + 1 log unit.

-Theresultsof the comparisonof theSAR andMPD dataare givenin Table2; thedetailed analysis
uf thevapourpressuredata is tobe found in Annex 5.

TABLE 2: Comparison of vanour pressure data

N? of chemicals %

Total 113 100

Agreement(±1 log unit) ...~71 62.8

Disagreement 42 37.2

- of these,predictionswhich
werenot at all in agreement
(>3 log units difference) ‘ 1231 [201

p -‘
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-The data pairs which show big deviations were more rigorously investigated: in some cases the

disagreement can be’ put down to the fact that the material used for the experimental determination

• contained volatile impurities, whereas the predictions are carried out for the pure substance.

- -Conclusions z -

The best agreement was observed between the PCNOMO estimates and the measured values. In

-general the predictions tend to underestimate the vapour pressure. Assessing the deviations with

respect to chemical classes is not possible with the small data set available. Imprecise predictions of

very high or very low vapour pressure do not affect the overall assessment, but more precise values

are needed in the decision-televant range. Vapour pressure contributes to the exposure portion of the

risk assessment in the EC and the US; however, it is not normally used for the purpose of classifying’
C’

chemicals within the EC classification scheme. Under/overstimation of vapour pressure can result in

-an under/overestimation of the exposure associated with a chemical and thus contribute to an

under/overestimation of the risks. The majority of methods for the experimental determination of

• vapour pressuc~ are relatively inexpensive, and therefore notification schemes based upon testing will

-probably continue to require experimental determination. Schemes based upon predictive methods may

need to be adjusted to foresee a more systematic approach to the experimental determination of this

• parameter for some of the chemicals which are identified as being of concern on the basis of a

preliminary hazard/risk assessment.

- 4.2.1.3. Water solubilitv

The methods used by the EPA experts for predicting water- solubility are based on log P,,,, values

(PCGEMS). However, most new chemicals do not match the application criteria ‘of the available

QSARs, e.g. applicability recommended fur ‘liquid substances or only for certain log P~, ranges.

Within the EPA hazard/risk assessment scheme, water solubility serves as an input parameter for the

environmental fate analysis and ecotoxicity assessment. The lower prediction limit for fate and

• ecotoxicity assessment is ~l pg/I; for some other purposes it may be around I mg/I. in cases of

• concern, e.g. for chemicals with higher production volumes, measured water solubility is required.

• in the EC, experimentally determined water solubility data, which are required at “base set” level,

are- also used in environmental exposure assessment; they may also contribute to the classification

“dangerous for the environment”. -

-Measured’ numerical values were not available for 13 of the 144 chemicals, as their determination was

• - technically not possible, but in’6 cases out of the 13, qualitative test data were available which could

be used for comparison. In 4 further cases the SAR data cannot be used for the comparative analysis.

-This means there were 133 data pairs for comparison. An additional problem affecting meaningful

-comparison is the lack of precision in the data (both predicted and measured) many data, in particular

‘the niajority of the predicted data. are given as’ ranges or upper/lower bounds, in case of measured

data thevalues given as bounds are mostly without an indication of detection limit. - - • ‘

• The following criteria were aPplied for the comparison analysis:

• for all valuesassigned with <n or > n the signs are deleted and the values are directly compared;

for data given as ranges, the average is taken for comparison;

- the lower limit is set at 0.01 mg/I and the upper limit at 10,000 mg/I. All SARand MPD values

that are less than the lower limit value, or above the upper limit value are arbitrarily set to 0.01

mg/l or 10,000 mg/I, ‘respectively;

C -
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- thevaluesare consideredtobein agreementif they arewithin ±1log unit. -

Resultsofthe comparisonbetween’SAR andMPD datais given in Table3, the detailed analysisof
watersolubility data in Annex 6.

TABLE 3: ~onwarisonof watersoluhility data

N of chemicals %

Total 133 100’

-Agreement(±I log unit) 90 67.7

• Disagreement 43 32.3

A rigorousscientificanalysisof theestimatedandmeasureddataforwatersolubilitywasnot possible
-dueto theimprecise natureof bothdatasets.Tei~denciesofoverorunderestimationofwatersolubility
arenot observed.A relatively high rateof disagreementis detectedfor low solubility values(<I
mg/I).

- Conclusions

-Watersolubility is asignificantparameterin risk assessmentandmighthaveadecisiveimpactonthe
classification “dangerousfor the environment”.Under/overestimation‘of watersolubility canresult
in aunder/overestimationof exposureandthuscontributeto aunder/overestimationof therisks.SAR
basedpredictions maynotalways beof sufficient reliability, especiallyin the rangeof low solubility,

• i.e. <1 mg/I. due to the’ complexity. of factors influencing-a chemical’swater solubility. The
experimentaldeterminationof watersolubility is relatively inexpensive,thereforenotificationschemes
-basedupontestingwill probablycontinueto requireexperimentaldetermination.Schemesbasedupon

- - -‘ predictivemethodsmayneedto beadjustedto foreseeamoresystematic approachtotheexperimental
determinationof this parameterfor chemicalsathigher productionlevelsor which areidentified as

• beingof concernfor the aquaticenvironmenton thebasisof a preliminaryhazard/riskassessment.

• 4.2.1.4.Partitioncoefficient

-Thepartition coefficient is a keyparameterto evaluateachemical’s impacton the environment.

-Furthermore,its particular importanceis underlinedas, in the SAR methodologies,severalother
• predictions,e.g.ecotoxicity/toxicity, arebasedupon it. TheSAR predictionmethodsapplied bythe

EPAusethe MedChemClogPSoftwarepackage;therespectiveestimationsarebasedon afragment
method.In casesof missing fragments,‘their valuesareestimated fromexpertknowledge.Theupper

• predictionlimit appliedby the EPAfor fate assessmentis log P,,.~~6.For ecotoxicityassessmentno
upper limit is cotisideredfor somechemicalclasses.

In thetestdriven,stepwise assessmentschemeof theEC,the partitioncoefficient.is alsousedin the
-decisiontakingprocesson furthertesting(e.g.for bioaccumulationpotential); inaddition,thelogP,,
contributesto the criteria for classificationas “dangerous‘for the environmeni” within the EC
classificationscheme:thelog P,,,value3 representsthe cutoff valuefor decisionson furthertesting
and for classification.The EC notification scheme requires experimentally determinedpartition
coefficient dataat “baseset” level. Nevertheless,‘Annex V recommendsto estimatelog P~, for

C --
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decidingwhich of theexperimentalmethodsis appropriate,forselectilig appropriatetest conditions- -

andfor providinga calculatedlog P,,~in caseswhere theexperimentalmethodscannot beappliedfor
technicalreasons.Therefore,in a numberof cases,only estimatedvalueswereavailable. intheEC
dossiers.Those values were not taken into considerationfor- the comparativeanalysis‘of the
SARIMPD data. -

Eighty two chemicals with both measured and predicted log P,,,. values are available for the
comparativestudy.Theanalysisincluded the applicationof the following criteriafor comparison:

• - for all values assignedwith <nor > n, the valuesaredirectly compared;

- for valuesgiven asranges,thearithmeticaverageis u~ed;.
‘4

• - the lower limit is set atlog P,,., = 0. all valuesthatarebelow 0 arearbitrarily set to 0;

- theupper limit is set to log P,,.,, = 6; all values above6 arearbitrarily setto 6;

- the valuesareconsideredto be in agreementif they arewithin ±1 log unit. •

Theresultsof the comparisonof theSAR andMPD dataare givenin Table4 , the detailed analysis -

-of log P~ is attached (see Annex 7).

• TABLE 4: Comparison of partition coefficient data

N
0 of chemicals %

Total - ‘82 -‘ 100

Agreement (± I log unit) 50 61

-Disagreement 32 39

-- Overestimation 25 • 30.5

- Underestimation 7 - 8.5

- Conclusions

The log P~ estimates are in general reasonably accurate. However, estimations are in poor agreembnt

• for certaln classes of compounds (e~g. dissociated compounds, charged compoi.fnds, surfactants,

chelating compounds, organometallics, organophosphorous compounds, compounds with unknown -

-fragment values, UVCB compounds) and are not applicable for them. Calculated log P~ values above~

-• 4 tend to overestimate. Calculations in the range of 0 - 2 possibly underestimate log P; however, the

data set available is too small for exhaustive analysis. The EPA calculation methods are in general

succEksful at calculating log P values ~ 0.

-The results of this exercise indicate that the predictive methods for log. P,., may be of further

importance in the EC in future, i.e. submission of predicted log P~,, values by the notifiers instead of

measured data might be regarded as a possible option. However, the log P,,,, range ‘around the value

‘3, which is of particular importance for the EC classification and stepwise risk assessment scheme,

will anyhow have to be taken into special consideration and may continue to require experimental

determination ~s well as in the case of suspected underestimationg
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4.2.1.5.Biodeifradation -

Thedataonthis end-pointweredifficult to comparebecausedifferentscales /definitions areused.The
biodegradation estimatesaregiven in semi-quantitative terms,indicating’ the appropriatetime for
completedegradation(“days”, “days toweeks”, “weeks”, “weeks to months”,“months” or “-months
or longer”,whereastheOECD-basedstandard28-daystests,which are availablein theEC at “base
set” level, resulteitherin thedecision“readily biodegradable”or “not readilybiodegradable”.

TheEPApredictionsconcernbiodegradabilityin termsof primaryandultimatebiodegradabilityusing
strucnttalanalogieswith previouslystudiedchemicals.Theappliedestimationmethods arebasedon
expertjudgement. The biodegradation predictionsareusedwithin theEPA risk assessment scheme
as an importantfactor of the environmentalfateanalysis. -

Biodegradationdata are requiredin the EC for risk assessmentand also for the classification
“dangerousfor the environment”.

115 substanceswereavailable for comparisonof predictedwith experimentaldata. By relating
estimatesof”days” and“days- weeks”to thedefinition “readilybiodegradable”,5 of the9substances
-experimentallydeterminedas being readily biodegradablehave beenidentified as such by the
-predictingmethods(=55.5%).Theother4 readilybiodegradablesubstancesarepredictedto degrade
in “weeks”, “weeks-months”or “monthsor longer”. At thesame time,for4 substanceswhichdid not
passthe experimentalcriteria for readybiodegradability,a rapid degradationwaspredicted(“days-
weeks”). In general, as the predictivemethods indicated increasingtime required for complete
degradation,the betterthey correlatedwith test resultsindicativeof alack of readybiodegradability.

- The over-all resultsof the comparativestudyaresummarisedin Table 5, the detailedanalysesof the
datais’ to be found in Annex 8.

TABLE 5: Comuarisonof hiodel!radationresults - -

• Testresult - Prediction
- - correct incorrect

-Total . - 107 (93%) - - - 8 (7%)

Readilybiodegradable . 5 4 -

• Not readily biodegradable 102 • 4

- Conclusions

The EPAmethods are likelyto identify those substanceswhich arenot “readily biodegradable”,i.e
• slowly degradingchemicals.However,they do not appearto work as well in identifying chemicals

-whichreadilydegrade.Theuseofbiodegradationpredictionsasatool forestablishingsuitabletesting
strategieswithin a stepwise assessmentschemeis consideredapossibleoption for thefuture in the
EC. On thebasisof the EPAresultsit appears thatif thepredicted biodegradabilityis “weeks” or
longer,testing for “readily biodegradability” would not be indicated. Insteada test for inherent

• •degradabilityor another suitabletestthatprovidesfurther informationon thebiodegradationprocess
shouldbe carriedout. If the predictedbiodegradabilityis “days” or “days-weeks”correspondingto

• “readily biodegradability”, thena “ready biodegradabilitytest” wouldbe neededfor confirmation.

p -
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4.2.1.6.Hydrolysis -

TheEPAdossiersincludedatahydrolysisonly if it is ‘likely tooccur.Theappliedestimationmethods
-evaluatetherateof hydrolysisif relevant (hydrolysable) functionalgroupsarepresentin themolecule.

- For few compoundclassesthe HYDRO-programmeis applied.Hydrolysistestsarenot mandatoryin
theEC at“baseset” level; for41 of thechemicalsincludedin thisstudy hydrolysisdataweregiven.
-Only for 6 chemicalswere bothmeasuredand predicted hydrolysisdataavailable.A comparative -
analysisof this end-pointwas thereforenot carriedout.

-.4
4.2.1.7.Soil Sorotion

Theenvironmentalfateanalysiscarriedout by the EPA includesin generalthepredictionof log ~
• For the majorityof the chemicalswithin this studylog IQ predictionswereavailable.The applied

-estimation.methodsaremostly-basedon log P.,,,.but theyareof limited applicability. Thefragment
method canbeapplied morewidely, but it alsodoesnot satisfyall requirements. -

Underthesixth amendmentno testsonsoil sorption arerequiredin theEC; for notificationsaccording
totheseventhamendmentascreening teston adsorption/desorptionwill bemandatory.Forthisstudy
no test resultswereavailablefor comparison.

4.2.1.8. Photode!rndation

• The environmentalfate analysisof’ the EPA expertsincludesestimatesof the photolysis of the
substance-(directandindirect) in water.Measured photolysis data’arenot requiredat “baseset” level
andarethereforein generalnot available.A comparativestudyis notpossibleon thedataavailable.
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